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Bishop Sheen's Congress 

For Women, April 5 to 7 
Bishop Sheen will apparently chalk up another 

: "first" when he conducts a three-day Congress for Lay 
Women Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, April 5, 6 
and 7. 

The Congress will meet at the Masonic Auditori
um Theatre on Rochester's East Main Street, opposite 
to Corpus Christi Church. It will be the first time 
Catholic retreat services and a Mass will be held at the 
Auditorium — well known to Rochesterians for stage 
plays presented there. 

The Congress, which began with an invitation 
frDm~Nazareth Collegen(T"grve~its~ students (heir an-

_jauaLrjetreat, is open to all young women...—_colle]gjr 
students, workers, single or married, of post-high-
school age. 
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—~HHie^ishop-wul--speak--^t-eon#eFences-sGhe<iuled. 
each day of the Congress 12:30 noon, 3 and 5 p.m. He 
will also celebrate Mass at Corpus Christi Church for 
those making the retreat Wednesday and Friday at 
7:30 p.m. andjat the Auditorium-Thnr^ay-aB-prnh— 

All young women of the area are invited to the 
Congress, to any or aU_of_the' services they can con-

-venient^tteTESf^^ -

Bishop Sheen, Director 

Of Adoration Society 
Bishop Sheen is the new spiritual director of the 

diocesan Nocturnal Adoration Society, succeeding 
Bishop Casey in this office. 

He recently termed members of the Society "the 
noblemen of the diocese" for their monthly hour of 
prayer before the Blessed Sacrament. 

Membership now stands at an estimated 1800 in 
Rochester and close to lOOOln other cities of the Dio
cese. Members have pledged $2000 for a window in the 

oposed St. Jude Chapel to be erected at the Roches-
"»tate"Hospital: 

Bishop Sheen's schedule In
cludes not just his duties as 
head of the Rochester Diocese. 

"This week he was ln~New 
York for the annual meeting 
of U.S. missionary groups and 

J n Boston to fulfill a speaking 

Bishop~Casey~hadnserved~as spiritual director of 
the Society since his appointment as Auxiliary Bishop 
here in 1953 until his appointment to the Paterson dio-
^ese-iast-yeaR-Monsignor Charles F. Shay was found-
er of the Society locally and its first director untiT 
1937 when the late Father Leo C 
rector until 1953. 

Mooney became di-

coinmltiuent 

Society members meet on the last Saturday of 
the month on a rotation schedule for a holy hour be-

-tween the-hours of 10 p,m^ ^ S u n d a y a t s a jB-

Pittsburgh—<RNS)—A special mailing of Easter greetin^s^o„mmJiLthe---
_AnMdLSewlees-foHowet|-Tl*lHSs for Peace" offeredTHnstPauTs Cathedral 
by Bishop John J. Wright of Pittsburgh. The Post Office set up facilities 
outside the cathedral to handle the mailing. 

Vietnam War, a Moral Paradox 
Pittsburgh — (RNS)— Roman 

Catholic Bishop John J. Wright 
of Pittsburgh questioned the 
presenraay applicability of the 
traditional conditions of a "just 
war" at a special Lenten Mass 
for peace in St. Paul Cathedral 
here, but pointed out that indi 
vldusls caught u p hr a warthat 
does not itself meet the norms 
otJujiJce. can _ be. personalis 
"acting moTiiily. and with great 
virtue", 

-Thlg-sltuatlon. he said, Is "a 
paradox, heartbreaking In Its 
moral complexity and a common 
cause of confusion in people's 
minds, since not all those in 
volved in an unjust war. or 
other evil situation arc them 
selves guilty." 

He added that "they may 
individually and personally be 
virtuous to the point of heroic; 
they may even be saints despite 
the evil political or military 
mess in which they find them 
selves." 

Bishop Wright reviewed tho 
standard norms for a just war 
1) it must be declared by com 

__petent.authority4_2)_lt_mus±_he 
waged for morally just pur 
poses; 3) there must be a pro 
portion between the evil caused 
and the good pursued; 4 ) it 

-must-be-the- last and-only-pos' 
slble solution (ultimate ratio) 
to an evil situation, the solution 
of which is demanded by the 
'common good. 

The bislioplaicT"that "in our 
day it i s more and more diffi 
cult, if not impossible, to recon 
cile modern ware with the prin-
ciples of a just war, though the 
theoretical possibility of doing 
so remains such that the Vatican 
Council did notj.otally exclude 
recourse t o w a r in last ditch 
defense against actual aggres
sion,"- <... _ 

Bishop Wright made no direct 
allusion to tho Justness or un-
Justncss of the war in Vietnam, 

complicated by the techniques 
of modern propaganda. "In an 
age of propaganda so_ intense," 
he a'sK&cH """how clear are the 
purposes of a war and how 
honest can be the judgment of 
their morality?" 

but-catnollc observers said his 
point seemed clear: the morality 
of all modern war is increasing
ly open to grave question both 
In.yjewjof the norms tor "Just 
war" and because Of modern 
failure or Inability to distin
guish between combatants and 
non-combatants in technological 
warfare. 

The Catholic prelate noted 
that when the first principle for 
just war was enunciated, the 
governing of pcoplo was mon-
archial or autocratic rather than 
democratic, and decisions for 
war thus rested with aristocrat 
tic rulers, not the people 

—In-a-denrocrnt^^cTcnTClutted, 
the declaration of war starts 
with defective right Unless there 
is sonu> species of plebiclte, or 
some consultatfon of the people, 
lf~ only""Through thoir electQ3 
representatives. 

—Speaking of the third condb 
tion the proportion between 
good and evil, he said that at 
bne time perhaps one could 
more easily have invoked a test 
of this kind, "but in an atomic 
Bgfr — as Vntlenn TnnnHI It's 
document on the Church in the 
Modern World recognizes — all 
talk of proportion and control 
becomes more and more slip
pery." . . . _ . 

Turning to the fourth condi
tion, Bishop Wright commented 
that it is hard- to believe_"ln 
an age of internationalism and 
of the United Nations that there 
is no other way out (of ten
sions) than war." He said the 
"whole point-of Pope Paul VTs 
visit to the United Nations is 
that the full resources of such 
a body .must, be exhausted.bfc 
fore recourse can be had to 

.military sanctions, save, per 
haps, 1TT tire- xmse" jst imminent | 
or actual unprovoked aggression 
demanding instant armed de
fense." 

Kesslerthe^SmMflimSilkWiisk^. JWU&JPioofe 
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Layman at Sodality Helm 
Roekvllle Centre — (RNS) — 

Roman Catholic Bishop Walter 
P. Kellenberg has appointed a 
layman to a key diocesan post 
in the Sodality movement, the 
first such appointment in. lhe_ 
United States. 

Dr. "HayrnWcT~FrZarnblto"~df 
Locust Valley has been named 

director of adult sodalities. Dr. 
Zambito is director of oral sur
gery at Lincoln Hospital in the 
Bronx. 

At the same time, Bishop Kel
lenberg announced that Sister 
John Berchmans of the Sisters 
i&TStrTr6"sefh~'Wilr-be-promoter. 
of the sodality in high schools. 

Louise Wilson Invites 

You to Join Her 
APRIL 16 — MAY 5 

visiting 

JAPAN 
HONG KONG 

THAILAND 

* H A W A 1 H 
Rochester's well-known radio personality, Louise Wilson, 

will be taking this three-week TouTl>rThe~GrremV-| 

Phone or visit Grinnell Travel for itinerary and details. 

Whan You're a Grinnall Guait 
You 6at tha Bast Evarywhara tn tha World 
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-—To meet^theJieeds~«f-the 
the Diocese of Hochester got a 1 

seinwari^JPo-a-G©FtaiBhi 
existing circumstances. 

Up until 1964 the diocese had 
two seminaries — St. Andrew's 
Preparatory Seminary founded 
in-*870 ~and-Str-Ieraard'-sT 

major seminary, founded just 
before the turn of the century. 
In its later years St̂  Andrew's 

the^-ab' 

consisted of four years high" 
school and two years college. 
St. Bernard's consisted of the 
last_two years of college^jnr| 
"four yeaWTiTTneoIogy. ""=s="^ 

The first problem t o this ar
rangement occurred with the ris
ing costs of higher education. 
The cost of maintaining a small 
college, especially one which 
was operating i n two separate 
locations, was becoming prohibi
tive. The proportion of faculty 
to--students would hasre t o be 
much higher than most colleges, 
the library would have to be 
mucTTlargeFfor a proportionate
ly smaller use, the scientific 
equipment -would serve m a n y 
fewer students and so be much 
more expensive, at least o n a 
per capita basis. 

In short, the small college 
was rapidly becoming a very ex
pensive proposition. By small 
we refer to one having under 
two hundred students. 

This situation" brought on 
negotiations with St. John Fish
er College to bring about a situ
ation whereby all o u r college 
age seminarians (last two years 
of St. Andrew*sand_jnrst_lHa 
of—Str-BerHard'sT_wouJar attend 
St John Fisher and live tn a 
separate residence o n campus 
to be called Beckct Hall. 

The_sejninariaE8-beeame—fulF 
"fTe"6!gidstudents of St. John 
Fisher, subject to a l l Its aca
demic requirements, and partici
pating In any cocurricular pro
gram judged consistent with 
their status as seminarians. The 
immediate result of this was a 
greater exposure to their peers, 
with at least t h e possibility of _̂ 
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BRAND NEW 1967 BIG SCREEN 

SOLID WALNUT WOOD CONSOLE 
WITH RECTANGULAR TUBE 
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better understanding. In terms 
of the - decrees- of-^v^tlcan IT 
which call for- -mope coopera
tion between clergy and laity, 
we felt it would be an excel
lent training ground. The same 
could be. said i n regard to un
derstanding the problems and 
viewpoints of the laity of the 
future. It coujd very_jyelL he ho 
thej beginningj;Ofjanr^n^Ijfc « i 
dlcroeue between tu% JltoT ""*• ^n 
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irii this connection there Is 
much fa l l irJo^r~seiBilnariaiis 
"knowing what Is going o n In 
the* world." We arc quite aware 
of the fact that simply being In 
the world does not make one 
know what Is- going on. While 
It Is true one cannot under
stand the world even living In 
It without t h e Insight that 
conies front growing maturity. 
And this maturity, w e feel, will 
come from a delicate balance 
of discipline and freedom held 
in place by a Christ-centered 
spirituality. 

There aro those who .equate 
discipline with an almost com
plete restriction of freedom. 
They feel that the best disci
pline is that quasi slavery to 
bells summoning one to every 
exercise and activity the day 
holds. This concept i s rooted in 
a monastic view o f seminary 
life, and would, I suppose, be 
all right if the monastic way of 
life were to be a continuing 
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LACORTE - AGOSTINELLI APPL 
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